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for a national resolution.
To pursue our present course will involve the con

tinuing polarization of the American community and,
ultimately, the destruction of basic democratic values.

The alternative is not blind repression or capitula
tion to lawlessness. It is the realization of common
opportunities for all within a single society.

This alternative will require a commitment to na
tional action--compassionate, massive, and sustained,
backed by the resources of the most powerful and the
richest nation on this earth .. From every American it
will rcquire ncw attitudes, ncw understanding, and,
above all, new will.

The vital needs of the Nation must be met; hard
choices must be made, and, if necessary, new taxes
enacted.

Violence cannot build a bctter soeictr. Disruption
and disorder nourish repression, not justice. They strike
at the freedom of cvery citizen. The community can
not--it will not~tolerate cocrcion and mob rule.

Violence and destruction must be ended-in the
streets of the ghetto and in t1Je lives of people.

Segregation and poverty have created in the racial
ghetto a destructive environment totally unknown to
most white Americans.

What '. white Americans have never fully under
stood-but what the Negro can never forget-is that
white society is deeply implicated in the ghetto. White
institutions created it, white institutions maintain it,
and white society conQqncs it.
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INTRODUCTION

291-7290-68-2

The summer of 1967 a.gain brought racial disorders
to American cities, and \vith th~m shock, fear, and
bewilderment to the Nation.

The worst orne during a 2-week period in July,
first in Newark and then in Detroit. Each set off a chain
reaction in neighboring communities.

On July 28, 1967, the President of the United States
e&tablished this Commission and directed us to answer
three basic questions:

What happened?
Why did it happen?
What can be done to pre....ent it froIll happen~

ing again?
To respond to these questions, we have undertaken

a broad range of studies and investigations. We have
visited the riot dties; we have heard many witnesses;
we have sought the counsel of experts across the
country.

This ,is our basic conclusion: Our Nation is moving
toward two societies, one black, one white-separate
and unequal.

Reaction to last summer's disorders has quickened
the movement and deepened the division. Discrimina
tion and segregation have long permeated much of
'American life; they' now threaten the future of every
American.

This deepening radal division is not inevitable. The
movement apart Can be reversed. Choice is still possible.
Our principal task is to define that choice and to press
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dictable social processes. Like most human events, the~
did not unfold in an orderly sequence. However, an
analysis of OUI' survey information leads to some Jon~
elusions about the not process, . .

In general:

• The civil disorders of 1967 involved Negroes acting against
local symbols of white American society, authority, and
property in Negro neighborhoods-rather than against white
persons,

• Of 164- disorders reported during the first nine llIonths of
19G7, eigh t (5 percent) \Vere major ill terms of violence and
d2.mage; 3:~ (20 perccnt) were SCl'ious but not major; 123
('75 percent) were minor and undoubtedly would not have
rcceived national attention as riots had the Nation not been
sensitiz('cJ by the more sl'rious outbreaks,

• In the 7:1 disorders studi('d by a Senatr. subeommittel:, 83
deaths were reportcd. Eighty-two pcreent of the deaths and
more than It.llf the injuries occurred in Nc:,,:ark and Detroit.
About 10 perccnt of the dead and 36 percent of the injured
wel'e public employees, primarily law otliccrs and fin'men, The
wenvhelming majority of the persons killed or injured in
all the disorder$ were Negro civilians,

• Initial damage estimates were greatly exaggerated, In
'Detroit, newspapcr damage estimates at first ranged from
$200 to $500 Ilrillion; thc highest recent estimate, is $4-5
million. In Newark, early estimates ranged from $15 to $25
milJioa, A month later damage was estimated at $10,2 mil
lion, ao perc.ellt in inventory losses,

In the 24 disorders in 23 cities whi~h we surveyed:

• The final incident bl.'fore the olltbreak of disorder, and
the initial violt'll(~e iuplf, generallr took place in the evening
or at night at a plal'(' in whkh it was normal for man}' people
to be 011 the IItl'cets,

• Violence usually occurred almo!t immediately following
the occurrence of the fin"l precipitating incident, and then
I!"nlatl'd rapidl}', With hut It1W e"c~ptions, violene,\! ~uhsided
during tht, day, and flar/:d rapidly "gain at night, Thl' night
day cydcs rontinued through the early period of the major
disorder~,

• Dhordcr generally began with rock and bottle throwing
and window breaking, Oner. store windows \Iere broken,
looting usually followed,

• Disorder did not erupt as a result of a single "triggering"
or "precipitating" incidcnt, Instead, : ': was ,generated out of
an increasingly disturbed ,ocial atmosphere, in which typi.
cally a series of tension-heightening incidenu over a period
of weeks or months became linked in the minds of many in
the Negro community with a reservoir of underlying griev.
ances, At somc point in tbe mounting tension, a further inci.

. dcnt,-in itself often routine ilL' tridal-hecame the breaking
point and the tension spilled over into violence.

• "Prior" incidents, which increased tensions and ultimately
led to violence, were police actions in almost half the cases:
police actions were "final" incidents beforc the outbreak of
violence in 12 of the 24 surveyed disorders.

• No particular control tactic was successful in every situa.
tion, The varied cffectiveness of control techniques empha
sizes the need for advance training, planning, adequate in.
telligence systeml, and knowledge of the ghetto community,

• Negotiations between Negroet-including, younglllilitalltl ..
as ,well ,as ,older, Ncgro,leadcra-and white oRicial. conum.
ing "terml of peace" Clccurred durinR\'irtually all the disorders

pcrmit them to loot the market, He ignored thell' demands,
Th,'" ut'g-all to berate him, He a£ked a neighbor to call the
policp. As the argument grew more heated., Dorsey fired threc
shots from his pistol into the air,

The polic.e radio reported: "Looters-they have rifles," A
patrol rar driven by a policc officer mid carrying thrce Na
donnl Guardsmen arriwd, A~ thl' looters fled, the law-en
fm'cmnlmt personnel opened fire, When the firing ceased,
«Ile persun lay dead.

He was JuliusL Dorsey,* ... *
if .If- * * '*

..... -It As thtl dOl altf'l'nalel)' waxcd and waned, one aren
of tIlt' ..;hl'tto retllaillPr! illsul:lted, On the northeast side th,'
I'c,idellis u( SOllll' l:i() S4lIal'l' hlocks inhabited h)' 21,000 per
SOilS hrlel, iii 196(;, banded ltigt'ther in thr PositivI' J\'cighbor
ltnod At tion Committee (PNAC). With pro(essinn1l1 help
:'1'0111 lil" Institute or Crhan D)'l1al1lip, the)' had ol'Kanized
bJo('j; dubs <lnd nwell' plnns for tl)f' impro\'t'lllent of the
lv'ie;1Jhlirhood,* * ,* , .

\\'hell th" riot broke ..'Ut, Ila, r<:sidrmt,:. throug-h tIll' block
d tlbs, wl.'n' ablt· !.o lJre;anize 'luickly. YOlllll:\St;'s, :,gl'p'l'ing
, .. -'t:l~' ill tlw IlC'ighborhuod, participated in dctourilli( traffic,
While IlWll\' Pl'TSOllS reportedl}' s)'llipathized with Ihr idea of
r, l't'!.ld[jOll against thc "syskm" only two slll:lll fires were
set -,.. rOll(' in all empty building.

;0 * * * *
* ..... According to Lieutl'nallt General Thl'OckmortOll

and Colonel Bolling, the cily, at this time, was saturated
with feal'. The National Guardsmen were afraid, the citizens
....erc afraid, and the policc were afraid. Numerous per
SOns, the majorit)' of thcm Negroes, wel'(' beillg illjured by
>;"Ilishots of undetermined origin, Th,: geclcl'al and his staff
f,'ll that Ih" major task of the t!'Oops W;\5 ~o reducc the fear
lind restnrr nn ail' of 1)0I'01nI1:)',

Jn ol'der to ll(:complish thb, CV"ry drol't W'lIS mad'1 to estab
lish Clllltad nnd rapport betwecll thn trc)upS and thc residents.
Tlw sollii(·rs-·':W pm'('cOl of whom were Negro.-bcglll\
ht!lping to dean up the streets, collect garbage, lind trace
pcrs()n~ who had disappcarr-d In the confusion. Residents in
the neighborh{)ods responded with soup and allndwic-hes for
the troops. In arr-as where the Nntionnl GUlu'd tried to estab.
Iish rappol't with the citizens, there was a similar response.

New Brunswick

ti * * A shon tim,.' lat('l', clemr-nts (If the cl'owd'~-aJl old'.. r
ilnd ruuglwl' one titan the night befot'e -appeared in front
nf tht! police station, Th(, participants wanted to see th~
mtlyol'.

Ma)'or [Patricia} Sheehan went out onto the steps of the.
stntion, Using' a bull hoi'll, sh(~ talked to the people and asked
that she be given an opportunity to correct conditions, The
erowd was boisterous, Some persons challenged the mayor.
But, finally, the opinion, "She's new! Give her a chaner.P' pre
vailed,

A demand was issued by people in the crowd that al! per
sons arrcsted the previous night be released. Told that this
already had been done, the people were suspicious. They
asked to b(' allowed to inspect the jail cells.

It was agreed to permi!, representatives of the people to
look in the ('clls til satisfy themselves that c"'er)'one had becn
released.

The crowd dispersed, The New Brunswick riot had failed
to matelializc.

Chapter 2.-Patterns of Di;'lrder

The "typical" riot did not take,place, Th(J c1isol'der~
of19~? w~rc unusual, irrcguhUi complex, andUllpre~
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* * ... '\ <!)irit o( can'frp(' nihilism wns taking' hold. ~o
, .. , d " to beromc l'nds IIIriot and d\'stro)' app,:an~d llI(lIT nn JlIOI C 1

h • I I at 'Sund'l\' aftt'rnoon it appeared to one 0, )-
I emse ves, "' t . I ' "" d t tl
scrvcr thm lhr Y()Ull~ peoplt.' W"l'l,' dancmg anll S 1C

!lames," i' t 't 'rsel".'A Neg;ro plainclntl1l's officer was stalllll1g a an 111 e, '
, 'h'- "threw 'l ~'!ololo\' cock tail into a busll1esslinn w ('n a Il\.m. f 0 \

t'stablishmcl)1 at th.. I' orl1er. In the he~t of the a tcrno I :

( ' d I ,th ?O to ') °1 11Iil", I)er hOll!' wlllds or, both Sunda)'Innc )\ e - -' ,. , h'
• d ~'f 'lay thc fil't' rcached the hOllle next door wit III

an "On< , 'fl ' h d 'nminutes, As residents uselessly spraypd th,' ar~es WI! gar cd
hoses, llw fire jumped from roof 10 roof of adla~ent t"'t n~
three-story buildings, Within thc hour l,he entire bloc w.lS
in flallle~, The ninth hou~e in the burmng ruw bc!on~e,; tz
thc arsonist who had thrown the Molotov cocktaiL

... * '*'* '* ,...... * Employed as a private guard, 55-ycar-old ]uhus L.
Dorsey a Ncg;ro, was standing ill front of a markct w~~a~
eosted 'by tw~ Negro men and a woman, They deman c e

[)atroit

forth to disperse thr crowd. /I fn' e,nginc, arriving, ~'I~, ~~1:'
scenl" was pehl'rl with rot'ks. \5 ,,)hr:? dr~\'(' Pt'OIJ,t hI ,10

[row' tIll' station th,'y scaul'r,·d il1 III dUfl't10m. ,
,I few l1Iinutl'~ later a IlCnrl1)' liq 101' store 11'.1' IJr?kcl

j
, 1

1
1

1
1tit,

" ( 1 h at 'Ity I" tl,SOUl(' Jlcrsons, sef'ing a (;\1':11';\11 0 I ,1 ~s ""pca:. l "1 "
t t S 11'tll'· '11'I'C"r illl('rl)r('l~d thiS as c\'ld('lJ('(' that t h

pro ('S • n " ", - I' t 11 '"
disturbance had \'Ct'n (lrgalli7.~d, :11,'\ ~elll'ratce tHlllO! SOn, .

effect. , 1 W' I' :l 5h"I'However, onl\, a rew SIO!"2S wei": lootee. 1l lJ,n _' , '~.'
perio<1 o( time, th.. tii5prdrr nflpcal ell 10 han' I'llll I\> rour.,(,

'* *. "* ** 'D ' k1* ...... On Saturd:-.y, Jul, 1;1, 1l,)il,~((Ol' «ryollec, ilmmlt':::
Spina reccivcd a report of snipt')'s in ? hO~lsI~g prnJ~'~' Wh::,
!le 'Irl'I'''ed, be saw aPI])'oximat<'I~' 11.10 "'atlOnal ~',I'lrdsl11'l1

• v • ") 1. l' rornrnrId '10licc "mcers crouching hehlm] \' chIc eF, III Ing J.1 .. "
n I' 'I" I f II ' 'I1rt\' Irll~l\d I-'in" on the ~:",,\lnd around t'lt: ce,gr 0 Ie u ", 'I "
.. '" d' I' "t' 1)'o'ld d~\'}lg ItS inc~ e\'cl'I,thilll! app,'arr qUIrt .\11( It","" ':- ' "

~ , -', . Idl f If ·tl'l'e( Notllll1l'Spin'\ walkl'd dir','clh' down the Illh eo, If.' S , ", I"
;1~ ~eJlf'd '\' h,' rtln;e to tlle bst h'lilding of the r(lmpI~x., lC ,

I ~.P'l i ',t' \ll around hint lht: lrooper~ JUUlped, bcllf".-:ng
leal( a S II " "~ J. t'r a VOll';I:!,then'seh'es to Ilt' ulllkr S!llptT bn'.• , mpmt~nt .1 l , "

Gua;'d<;lnan ran fr,lIn behind :, bui!c:il. ~ ,""
The director of poli~e wrnt ()ver a,ld asked h~ll1 If he h.ld

fired the shot, TIl" ,oldier ~aid "Y,'s,': he had fln:;l to s{an'
n man away (rom a window; iha! IllS orden. weI e to eeJl
cvervone nwa)' from windolVs. , ,

-', 'j h,' tnh\ the soldier: "DII )'0U know wh:ll \,{'JI,
::ljJllla sail ( I . t" Fv"I'"• 't d'd? 1'011 havc now ~reatcd :1 st.ate o. 1YS ella, ',"

JIIS I. , " I'd''ry state pollr".C'uardsmall 1111 alltl down I liS sln'ct an C\,e . I'
~~an anrl' ('\'e~>, dtr jlolic"Ill:W that., i~ preH'nt thinks, t, ~r:;
somebodv just fired a shut alld thal It 1S probably a Snlpt,!.,

A sho~t time later more "gunshots" w~l'~ heard, Invcstl-
, 1'" R' ~Il sl'ttln" on a wall, rnt' g- SpmR came 1I[J(l11 a 'w:rtn IC.. ., "

;:p;~. i,; .l q~II's'tion :15 to whe,ther h,~ kllew "where the firmg
is coming from ?" the m,tn saId: ,

"Thnt\ no firing, That's fireworks, It you look I,IP tu the
fOUl'th Hoor, rou will sec the peoplc who arc throwlllg' down
thcse cherrv bombs," '1 d

B' this time fom' truckloads of National C,ua,rdsmeu t~
rri~ed and troopers and polir:clllcn w~n: agalll cr~ucllld

~\'c where looking (or a sniper. The director of pO~lce re·
;Y d ). for 'J hours ~nd the only shot filed wasmame at t. H: ,eene . ., .,

the one by thcl Guardstnnn. , l' f
Nevertheless, at 6 o'clock that en~l1lng two, co ~lII1llS 0

National Guardsmcn al,1d Sl,tt<: trOl~pers were ,dlree~lllg mass
fire nt the Haycs housmg I~OJcct 1Il r~sponsc to '" hat they
believed were snipers, * *

2

Chapler l,-Profil~s of Disorder

The report contains profiles of a selection of the
disorder~ that took place c!uring the summer of 196.1.
These profiles arc designed to indicate how the dIS

orders happened, who participated in ~he~n, and ho~v

local officials, police forces, and the NatIOnal Guald
responded. Illustrative excerpts follow:

Newark

* * -I! It was decided to attempt to ch:lnnel the energie~ of
the people into a nonvi?lent prot,est. Whilc Lofton pro~1lScd

tlie crowd that a full investigatIOn would be ma~e of the
Smith incident', the other Ncgro leadcrs began lu:gmg those
on the scene to form a line of march towarcl the G:Y hall, ,

Some persons joined the line of march, Othcrs nllllcd ab?ut
in the narrow strcet. From the dark grounds of the hOll5lng
project Came a barrage of rocks, Some of thcm fell among the
crowd, Others hit persons in the line of march. Mar~y sm,ushed
the windows of the police station, The rock Ih~owlllg,l~ \yas
believed was the work of youngsters; approxImately .. ,500
ehildrcn'li\:ed in the housing project, 'k

Almost at the same time, an old car was set afire In a p~r 
ing lot. The line of march began to disintegrate, Thc poh,ee,
their heads protected by World War I-type helmets, salhed

I. \VHAT HAPPENED?

It l~ lin,~· /lO'.\ II) lUltI wilh all tilt' pllrpOSt' at 0I:l'

,'OIlJlli.llld [0 ,hI' I1IHjll1' 11111inisl!l:d Illlsim'5S, 'f tillS
,tHill!, II, j, tillll'lo adrJp1. Slral!'f~i('s for :IC(lOn that
:"~ilJ'p",,,W'(' quick ,lllll ,'i\iiJlt, jJlngn'ss, 11 is tim\' to
lI1.d'!' n(\(),! til<' prlllJllSI ~ of .\I1/Pricall dl'J;1()lIa~'Y to
ali l'lli/l'n, 11"1.111 <\lJd Iliral. whitt: nlld Iliad" ,Spa,Il 0

, '\'" " ('. I'~IJ 1'11] ""/'IY 111ll1onl"l~h",',pnla1iH'" llJt'l h'nll III J~l , • I . ,_ ... ,.

t::rnll p,
, Oil,' n'l'olllmendations t'mbra('(' thl't'f' basic prin

ciplt:s:
11 To 1ll\'l1111 prllt.\Llll1S nl1 n sl'ilh, "'1'1:11 III the tlil1\l'l1Siill\ Ill'

Ilw prohlcnl": . ,

!II To nilll '!Ie"l' 1II'''~lalllS fl'l' hi,r.:h illlprn I in til," 1Il1II1et!lrll.e
t'llllln' in '!rder to dmt' the gnp brtwl't'n pn'IJ1ISc. find PCI
rom,amp;

B 'J'" IIl1d,"'I,d,/? Ill"" initJUli\'(" .llid ''''pl'rilllt'lll< thaI can
, ( 'I 1ft tlOll lhn, I rid'" domi·r!lilllg,' thl', s}'sfclll o[ ;\1 urI' a 11(, nls,ra

u,Ut's the glrPllo ::md w("akl-m (lUI: sOClel)',

Tlll,'s(' 11lORI<lIllS will rCCjllin' I111 (In'('ec! e,n let! Jc\,('b
o[ funding and performam'C', hut. 111('~ Ilt'ltlll'r pr(:bc
de('pel' nor demand mOIl' tilan the 'pro~~JeJ~:~ .~\'l,llch,
railed tlwlll forth, T!J('n~ can 1)(' 110 l11gh!', pI I()~lt.~ [(:1

national :u·tion and 110 higher dail1J 0/1 tht, NatlOlI ~

conscience,
WI' iShW' this rcpon now, 5 months l~('fnr(' the' date

called for Iw (he President. I'll "cll rCIllUlI18 thall'un \w
learned, Continued study is essential. ,

As Commissioners wc have worked togethc'r WIth ~I

SPI1SC of Iht. p.:rca test urgcncy and IHl"c sough t to ~O,Jl1'

pose whatever differences cxist among us, Some cllfTer·
('11('C5 remain. But the gravity of the problem and the
pn'ssing- need for action aJ:c too clear to allow further
delay in the issuance of tlllS report.
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